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j HERRERA WAS SEVERAL
POUNDS-TOO- K EAVY

t . Nolan --Would. Hot Lt Ha Man
it Fight the Mexican at Such 1 Dii- -

' : advantage - Manager McCarey's

h Partner Give What Herrera Said.

By WL W. Naughton.
CKpwhU Dtapatrb hj Uw4 Wire to Tha Jooraal)

Los Angeles. May 24. Along the
llmU today one hear dosens of epls-riatio- ns

of last night's- - fiasco. - Person-
ally. 1 have had to look solemn and 11s-t- en

to at leaat 27 versions. Borne of
them are silly, others seem to be fairly
rational.

Here are a few: ..
McCarey. knew he "was up kgnlnafa

lotting venture and 1e arranged with the
fellows for a. grandstand finish.
' F1ghtng has . started again In Mew

Tork and Nelson, has received an offer
to box Jimmy Brltt at Madlnon Square.
He had to get out of this thing the best
way he could;

Herrera did" not like the outlook and
was looking for a hole In the fence.

Nolan has been thinking things over
ami be knows that Herrera Is the port
dangeroua man that Bat could meet.

Bey sry ImHi ariwlil.xygrrrteTe-d.- mM'in vat "trm
i versions of the mystery. Knowing all

I do, I cannot help wondering If it is
not a case of too much Nolan. I am

I not decrying Mr. Nolan at, that. In the
St rnatn, I believe him to be wellmeanlng

" and particularly loyal to any man he has
"1 Jn his" ear He 1s suspicious to an ex- -

if tent which makes him morbid. aniLin
addition he courts any kind of publicity.

t Ha loves 'the limelight and he does not
cars what the comments are so long as

1 he enjoys the full glare. Taking; the
. two strong characteristics of Mr. Nolan

X .should ay that If ha could only keep
. In mind that It Is Nelson and not Nolan

who has to do the fighting there would
v be fewer complications and fewer
i: hitches. Nolan sees a Job in everything.

" "TTWiTXOOts TwrrrwiMa."
He suspected big Jim Jeffries when

(i, Brltt and Nelson were to fcox in thexipen
air in San Francisco last September. If

OTebodyhad not given way to Mr.
J Nolan on that occasion there would have' :' been no fight. Everything came Mr.
- Nolan's Way. .And Mr. Nolan was voted
Va smart manager. It looked' last flight

mm It Hr. Nolan might have varied Yhe' performance by giving way to some-
body else. I for one have always up-- -
held Nelson ss a man who feared neither

nor devil., but who would fight any--- 1

thing1 --living --on anything Uks equal
( iterma. A few months sgo 1 changed my
. views of .Mr. Battling Nelson, the

! durable Dane, to a certain extent. I
I made up my mind that there was one
(man at his own game that he did not
care to meet and that Is Joe Qans. 1

'blamed Mr. Nolan for Nelson's reluw
tam-- e then. I am inclined to blams him

f ifor Nelson's limits In last night's affair.
Is roposUlon-- Ji'ISnows what you know and what I know.

. from all the-wa- yto HI to 1T for
i Imnnthiff jawL Ihat Herrejawelahtq

'over 1S5 last night was . tn Nelson's
favor and in a common een vtew it
iseema to ma that the more Herrera' weighed the more anxious Nelson should

i 'have been to meet him. In view . of
J what Herrera has been weighing for

years past, any excess weight last night
- eonld wot have bees llghtlnavrwslghfc

M If there had been no Mr. Nolan around
V! believe Nelson would have said: ""I'll

3- - Ight this fellow tt
IThaf ha did notUo so lias injured him

. to a certain extent in - the minds of
; (rporting men with ideals. A few more

n Incidents Ilk, the Gans affair and the
Herrera affair and Battling Nelson will

4 be viewed from a Homeric standpoint.
I He-wi- ll be looked --upon aa a careful,"

calculating-scrapper with limitations.,
I XoCarsy's rartnsc Talks.

" Carey ftr 'thu managememt
jUhletlo r.luh, hadthe-lollowl- ng ta sayit "1 know that Aurello Herrera weighed

I mors han 140 pounds in the ring last
night. I learned this from the Mexican

i In the box office at the pavilion. This
..... u a Xew minutes beforejl o'clock and

, Nelson was holding his watch In his
' hand. , He had given Herrera a specified

time In which to say whether he would
weigh in or not. Wishing to make every

I effort xo yet the --men toirether, I took
Aurello Into one" corner of the box office

5 and msde htm the following proposition:
J Now Aurello,' I said, Mauro-- and
I you and I will take the scales Into your
1 dressing-roo- and weigh you there prl-- -

It -- poundsvately.
' then come Into the ring snd weigh pub--I

Jlr.ly and Nelson will fight you. Ho has
I given his word.'.
t "Herrera said: "No. I will not weigh

:
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JAMES EDWARDlBRITT

5REGlAIOBSAiGONEySlNDj5
(Rperlal Dtupatrk by Leaded Wlrs to Tbe Joaraait

New lorn. May is. it is the middle
of the afternoon In the busy part of
Coney Island:" A crowd ofSeveral thou
sand people is crowding around-Ciay-to-

n's
sporting pavilion. Suddenly there

Is V surging and a scraffiDllng and the
crpwd Jams . toward a common center
with, great excitement and everybody
seems to be trying to- get a "look sea"
at something in the hub of the mass.

I "Is It a murder? you asked.
"bomeooay run overr queries soma

one else.
"Same guy pinched?" suggests a

third. .

TUBbee with the and la jk

minute you find out ' what haa caused
the commotion. It is not a murder, not
an accidentrnor sn arrest. It is Jimmy

the beach for their afternoon trip In
the surf. If you are a San Francisco
sport the personnel of the group makes
you think you are back at Cr oil's gar-
dens In Alameda, or at Sheehan'a tavern

unless he puts up a forfeit that ha will
fight me whatever I weigh.'

I again Insisted that be should weigh
flrstras- - Nelson-w- as firm that he would
not fight Herrera If ha waa over 140
pounds. When there was less than a
minute left In which to decide the matt-
er,- Herrera came close and -- whispered
In my ear:

I know that I weigh more than 140
pounds. .What's the use of me weigh-
ing " -tnT

I waa dumbfounded, for I thought all
along- - that It was nothing but Hen-era'- s

stubbornness that kept him off the
Scales: All alung he faad assuied us that
he would . surely make the weight all
ftffMr- -

You mean to tell me that you weigh
over 140' pounds" nowr-- I repeated.

Tes,' answered Herrera.
Then It's all off,' 1 said, end sent

Cook into tha ring to make an announce
ment to that effect.

R IVAL" FR 0 lTTSTR EE JER S
TU PLAT BALL GAWIt

Tha commercial teams, 'representing
the east and west sides of Front street,
will play a game of baseball on Mult
nomah field at I o'clock on Memorial
day."" As tha rivalry between tha teams
is "very keen an Interesting - game is
looked for; The lineup will be soma- -
thlit. In thla' fAahlnn: '

.

' '

Bast Bide. Wast SldaJ.
K.J.yasrell ..... . p H I pay
H. O. rarrelt-rr;"i-r.-.c- -. . ;..TVViT-MtHe-T

A. Stiles ..........lb.;...... Mansfield
Fred On y lard ...... tb Gaylard
A. Swank Sb Rudy
C B. Walker ss. ...... Cormandy
Fred Schmalts cf Tryan
Bert Farrell . . . . . .rf . V. . . V. Jove
Fred Grant .If Rex
" The substitutes for tha east Side are
F. H. Page. W. B. Olafke. Toney CMal-le- y,

H. C, ThompsoniYank RlcheUTh
substitutes ror tna west side are: j. a.
Bell. Mark Lvy, Charles Levy, John
Koskey, Tim Pearson, Pa BplesL

Mr. Hoskln and Mr, Powera will um
pire tha game.

With Chicago, New Tork, Pittsburg
and Philadelphia lighting hard the race
in the National league Is becoming In
teresting.
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" Cheater Murphy - wrm . tha president's
cup In the spring "competition st the
Waverly Golf links yesterday by de-

feating Ernest Webb one up on tha last
hole. ' - ", .' '

Conalderable Interest waa manifested
In the match, and a falr-slse- d - crowd
followed tha players. Both men played
a steady game, and It was not until
the last hols waa reached that Mr. Mur.
phya accurats work returned him a
winner. This ' match completed the
play begun a month ago for the presi-
dent's cup. In the seral-flna- ls t Wkago Murphy defeated Lewis and Webb

twaen WSHam Castleman and John Car-
son yesterday, Csstlomsn won. Mr.
Csstleman via presented with a Very
unlnue and pretentious cup by bis de-

feated opponent, . . i

fA;UH . 4M"
'
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ATTRACTS

. .

Club, Entered in Several Racea in June
'

Meet. .. :

or' on the Ocean boulevard. Jimmy
leads f the v bunch out, ' pink and
perspiring .from the eMltement-- t -

couple of hours of vigorous training.
Next Comes Sammy Berger, consider-
able overweight ; next tha corpulent
Billy Pratt, the San Francisco sport
who is losing fat fast trying to help
Jimmy' get fit; then Jack Oleaaon,
Olymplo club gladiator and erstwhile
baseball Impresario; and last, but not
least, the" giant Wilson Mlsner. more
famous here as the husband of Charles
T.I Terkes' widow. Brother Wlllus, ac-
companied by Spider Kelly! sage and

of the crowd.' This dally march of the
Brltta to the beach Is one of the fea-
tures ot Coney Island these days. While

the mob stands around and rubbers, and
those who are near enough listen with
attention to the words of wisdom of
Spider and Wlllus "answers to queries"
harangue.

OAKLAND TAKES ANOTHER

FRO!,!' THE SIVASHES v

Commuters Hit the Ball at
Proper Time and Thus Down

Hall's Nine
Jtr

(twelal THiDateh to Tha Journal
8"araerwash.May-2- e. seattie-TO- Wt

another gama this aftrnoon by - the
score of I to J. Oakland outbatted the
locals and managed to bunch the hits
for runa. The score:

SEATTLE. .

Kan.,-- ,. .T'SHR. Hall, 4- - $- - -

TTeltmuIIer. ir. ...... tt i j 0Strelb. lb. ... s - o i e
MOll, ID. . . . . 1 A A S I l
Jones, cf. y.. 4 0 i-- s e- - eHansen, c ...t 0 0 I a A
C. Hall, p. I l l O i l

Totalj
fiiitr.ivp

AB. r. h. po. a. e.Van Jlaltreiuxt. t 0S 3 A ,
5 lKm It '1"ZT J a a.

UevoreauxSbr Vr--l-- t--

T. H.n kett, e. , .... I I J I 0 1J. Hackett, lb. i.aFranrki. ....! sisMarkley, 2b. ... .... 4 0 A i a
iteiay, p. 1 0 0 0 t

Totals 14 io J7 u .

""7 SCORE BT INNINGS:"""
Seattle . . ...V...I HUM'O--!j 1.1 2 2 0 1 0 0 1Oakland 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 S

Hlta . ., S 0 1 0 I t 1 1 110
SUMMARY.

Two-bas- e hits Walters. C. Halt Sae-rln- ce
. hits K. Hall. Hansen,. V Hall.FTancks. Stolen bases Van Halt runKruger I, Smith. Double play C. Half

io n. nan io ntreio. struck out By CHall, 4; by Reldy, 1. Banes on balls--OffC Hall, S; off Reldy. 1. Left onbases Aeattle, 11; 'Oakland, 8. Time ofa mm I )n hmiv mrA 9a m I m. tt- -" ; M....u.w. uuiplra rerrine, - r

MORTrl CEITTRAL'S DEFEAT
TWENTYrFOURTH STREETS

The North Central Juniors downed the
Twenty-fourt- h street lads yesterday (
to 0. Lineup: '

North Central Jr. Twenty-fourt-h Bf
8toopi .... . . . .. . . ,c. .t. .. ., .. ... Hcott
Miller . ......... p ... -- ..... Richards
Wheeler. Hecklng
Blaxen . lb Keenan
Cohen- - Tr.Vi i . lb. R. Mundell
Bergarlk ..........lb.... McNary
Hopkins If Good
C. Klein cf Dorty

Klein rf... Gross

MONTANA JUNIORS TOO -
FAST FOR CALIFORNIA

The Montana- - Jnnlors defeated the
California Juniors yesterday by the
score of 12 to 10. ' Tha lineup:
Montana. - California.a Ollllnple ....... p Jackson
DowHng .,c... Bishop
Haunts Ib... Hurnett
Hnff ,.2n Hendall
McAre lb Mlchall
Hayes ... ...... .ss Shaw
Huffman .'.rr. . .. . . McPherson
R. Gllllsple cf.ia.w... Anderson
Lavlera tA ., . t. , , . 4 Clemens

. a -

OPEN BETTING RING
0PREVAlLJHIS-yEA- R

Beat Horaea From California and
Star Jockeya of the Coaat Will Be
Seen- - at . the Pugel Sound Race
Meeting-Prospect- a Are Bright

Charles McCarthv tha welt
local horseman, waa In tha city last
wees: on nis way to Seattle, where he
will operate a book during the race
meeting at the Meadowa.

Seattle OUKht to have a rreat meet.
ing thla summer." said Mr. McCarthy
to The Journal, "aa It will have a better
clasa of horaea thAn In nrevtmia vmi
and more of them. Theraclnggama
is none 100 gooa in tne middle west,
from tha horsemen's standpoint, aa the
LatOnla . truck a ftlnelnnatl mvA K.
tracks of tbe Canadian circuit will have
to accommodate about 80 per cent of the
horses Which lin tn 1 u aummaw
at Chicago, St. Iouls, Cincinnati and the
Canadian-tracks- . With no many horses
concentrated at two tracks. It is rather
difficult, tpj win many purses with any
vut fiwm os sair Class.

Open Slag a Seattle. J"Of course the' principal feature of
iiierL at !rnltm i

"the penfrTrWISmarnity for Seattle race-goer-s, as they hav
had three season's of syndicate ' odds
to play , against Instead of 40 to 0
per cent books the slates this summer
will seldom show over 10 per cent, and
In many cases there will probably be
Dutch books.' What la a Tutch bookr
Well, there are jnot , great manyln,a
aeaaon'a racing, but - when, they occur
they hurt tha bookmaker aa a rule. A
Dutch book', on a bookmaker'a slate is
supposed to indicate that the bookmaker
will lose, no mattar which horse wins,
as he does as a Keheral things But t)Ua
Is offset to some extent by the fact thatevery horse In the race la not played.
even In auutch' book,"- - and In the case
of an unplayed horse winning, the book
sashes at doss ns less. I think
about II or 1J bookmakers will 'cut in'
on the opening day, bi after the meet
ing has run for a week, or 10 days I do

although there might be an Increase, If
the play warrants.- - Five or six of the
bookmakers who did business at Ban
Francisco and Los Angeles the past win-
ter will be In line, snd the others will

-:-' --1

from left to right in top row are: ;

:', Lewia. In the row aire: '

and Pup, Sims and Holt. .

come' from- - Portland and Seattle,, and
possibly Bpokane. George Rose, who has

operated one' of tha biggest
books at New York, will bo In Seattle,

to tha gossips at Oakland.
Oeorge haa had a couple of bad seasons
lately and lost Ilka 150,000 at
Ascot last winter. - tr

'

Among- - the jnong-er- e.

"A number of hfevy bettore will also
be up fro-- j San among them

JLrons was In " Frisco at
tha time of the and "was
fortunate enough to be able to get to
hla safe deposit box on tha morning of
tha disaster and took out the contents
$7.000 and within two days ha had lent
and given away every dollar of it

"There will not ba many new faces
among the jockeys at Seattle except the
lighter and many of these
will be unknown
nvanV Kelly will be there
aid alsa I we. Tommy
Clark is riding- tnis
and meeting with same success." .

.

: - (Special Dispatch to Tbe Joeraal.)
Atnena, ur, nay zo.mp xeuow

Kids defeated Whitman again today
7 to 5. This was the last game of tha
season, as tha team waa forced to dis-
band becaos of-W- alla Walla withdraw
lng. Oaborn. pitcher; Kroets, catcher;
Johnson, second . base, and Pelland.
fielder, go to the Elgin tearar Kruger
K0ea ,to Nampa, Idaho and I

oprmauv, vTMuuiiLuy, xim score;
Athena 0 x 7
Whitman . 0 9 E

Ratlarlaar r Oahnrn mnA VrnT -

Dutcher, Rigsby and Brown.

Chicago, and St Louis, tn
the American league, each haa a pitcher
named smith.
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Bet. Stark and Oak

1

Reading Jeasup, Mulkey, Carpenter,:
Young, Shinn, bottom Maria," Schmeery Jim-m-ie

heretofore

according

something

Francisco,
Johnny-Lyon- s.

earthquake,

apprentices,,
practically quantities.
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YELLOW KIDS TROUNCE
WHITMAN BOYS AGAIN

Davldanjo,

lllllt1)1(111

Washington

No need

tWc have
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THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

IH GRAHfJAR LEAGUE

Fourteen Games Arranged to Be
Played by Baseball Lads in
"" Public Schools.

The following achedule of games to
be played tn tha Grimmer School league
thla week will take affect tomorrow and'
continue until Saturday, June l,

i :

May 18 Highland vs. Clinton Kelley.

at Thlrfeath and ls ttawls.
Williams Atenue vs. Idd.at East Thirteenth and Freemont; Haw

thorne vs. Ockley Green, at East Thlr--
t..t.fcJt"LPay.laW6K,, .MMmmMay SO Clinton Kelley va.-La- dd. at
Twelfth and Eaat Davis, t p. m.; Wil-
liams Avenue va. Ockley Grean. at East
Thirteenth and -- Freemont,- at - f --p; m. ;
Mount Tabor - va. Brooklyn,-a- t - Eighth
and Eaat Hawthorne, 10 a. m.; High
land vs. Couch, at Eighth, and Eaat Da-
vis, at 10 a. m. - r

May SI Hawthorne vs. Couch, at
Kast Eighth- - and -- Hawthorne-Mount

Tabor vs. Clinton Kelley, at Mount
Tabor.' '

June--- Highland --va. Ockley Green,
at .HlKhlandl-Brookly-

n va. Atkinson, at
Eaat Elchth and Hawthorne,

June' S Hawthorne vs. I Ladd, at
Eighth and East Hawthorne. - .i

luiama Avenue va .Brooklyn, at
Eaat Thirteenth and Freemont .

Miller .Hugglns of tha Cincinnati
"Reds" is tha smallest ball player in tha
country.

mEES
Three -- Piece
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OFFICIAL- - PRI2E- - UST--
FOR LOCAL BENCH SHOW

Kennel Club Issues Donors of Cups
and Awards to Be Made at

; Next Week's Exhibition Every
Dog Is ,'

.. . Frank E. Watklns, secretary of "the,
Portland Kennel club, returned yaater- - ' ,
day from Seattle, where ha.' bad bean '?

in attendance at the bench show, and
report that tha exhibition was tha
beat aver held in that town In point
of high-grad- e doga en tarea, prisea dis-
tributed and attendance. -

It waa peculiarly gratifying to Secre-
tary Watklns" to eee every PortIani
dog "enteredTln-t- he Seattle enow carry.'".,
oft honora. The' wlnnera were: F. E. .

Watklns champion Edgeoota Peer, for --

best bull terrier dog in tha ahow; Wat-kin- s'

Willamette Daisy, tor bsst novlcs
bull terrier bitch In tha show; Watklns
Willamette Sunshine; for best bulL ter- - --

rier bitch In show; special. Harry Cor-bet- fa

Willamette r Sundown, for best
bull terrier novice bitch In the ahow;
Wr Knobska tha Second for
best Boston terrier In show. :

- Considering the fact that there wars
ii g - 'iiifin i""" ".trtfix

yef the toeal dugs was rir
lalnlyrpleastng- -

Tha Seattle ahow closed last- - night -

and 40 of the best dogs owned by Seat
tle- - fanciers vui M-- u --ut iooai snow
when it opens tn the Exposition buUd-l- ns

in Portland on Wednesday next
Tha -- folIowlngllst of prisea and s

specials " was officially --announced- yea--
terday.by tha local Kennel oiuo: ..

r Mixed Spaeiala.
; J. Wealey Ladd Tha president's cup

for tha best dog In tha show.
Leo Thibau Oil painting of tha Best

dog of oppositaaex to winner of tha "

president's cup.
Hotel Portland Cup for h beat .

doa-- . either sex. owned by a lady.

, Too

tavanshi lip Tor ma mm
puppy, bred la Oregon.

Rasmussen Co. Cup for the largeal
number of dogs aither or both sexes.
owned and "howw toy ons-ahlbl- tor. or .
kennel. - .

Henry 1 Corbett Cup for tha beat
bloodhound. ,

1 v (Continued on Page Eleven.)
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it?

Stark ai 'k

to time "looking around."
Come straight

Remembered

waste

what you want, we ; feel certain.
Others may say they sell for less. .

They simply did not pay as much for their goods
That's plain, isn't

BI

THE MAIN

PLACE
5"87 THIRD TRRRT


